BKLGIAN NEUTRALITY IN 1870	3
prime importance,, the first Irish Land Act and the great English
Education Act, had become law. At the same time an Order
in Council of 4 June 1870 had thrown open to competitive
examination the entry (as from 31 August) to nearly all branches
of the civil service except the foreign office. Such had been the
first instalments of reform from a govcrruncnt intent on realizing
in many further dinT.tions the aim which they all embodied, viz.
to abolish class privileges and unbar to all the doors ofpolitical,
economic, and cultural opportunity.
Debates on them still occupied the public mind of the United
Kingdom, when in August the thunders of the Franco-Prussian
war pealed out, if not from a blue sky, at any rate with a shock
very little prepared for. The army estimates in the previous
spring had been for less than £13 millions, and provided less
than n 0,000 regulars and reservists to be available for service
abroad, including all those needed for our many overseas gar-
risons. Ten thousand was the largest expeditionary force that
the war office could contemplate; arid only by paring and scrap-
ing could the necessary f) infantry battalions of 850 men be con-
stituted for it.1 Thus the spectacle of a war, in whose first stage
Prussia and her associates mobilized under arms 475,000 men
with adequate reserves behind them, laid suddenly bare the
relative impotence of Great Britain to interfere on the Continent
At two points, nevertheless, her interference was soon needed.
The first was Belgium, whose neutrality we had guaranteed to-
gether with France, Prussia, Austria, and Russia by the Treaty of
J ,omlon in i Jtyf). 'J 'his neutrality had been deemed a British and a
Prussian, but not a French, interest. As far back as 1852 Napo-
leon III (then prince president of France) had signed a decree
annexing Belgium, but withdrew it before publication. In 1870,
between the declaration of war and the start of the fighting,
Bismarck published a draft treaty with the same-object, three or
four years old,2 and in the handwriting of Napoleon Ill's am-
bassador, Henedttlti. Gladstone thereupon took prompt action*
He invited both France and Prussia to sign short treaties reaffirm-
ing the guarantee of 1839, and providing that, if the armies of
either country violated the neutrality of Belgium, Great Britain
1 Sir Robert Biddulph, /></ Gar&wll at the War Office (1(904), pp. 64-5.
* It prnbably tiatrd from iMM>, but ttianmrck made it appear to date from 1867.
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